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Model 710 Non-DAT Tests Review Meeting (3/7/00) 

A meeting was held on 3/7/00 to discuss what additional Engineering Tests 
should be run on the Model 710. Since these are "Engineering Only" Tests, not part of 
DAT, the primary purpose is to learn as much as possible about the structural integrity of 
the newly designed M/710 fire control assembly. It's important to note that there is no 
Pass/Fail criteria established for any of these proposed tests. They are being run for 
information only. 

Present: Dale Danner 
Scott Franz 
Todd Cook 

Mike Keeney 
Brian Rages 
Jim Urbon 

. ' 
After some discussion it was decided to run three additional tests. Test #1 is a Strf<Wh \~L 
Test, Test #2 a Fatigue Test and Test #3 a Creep Test. A brief description qf each~>- .. - '!'h 
these tests follows along with the person(s) responsible for carryin~. t~~~:'oue~~' '.~: -~-}j~ih ·:~~~:)~\yr~, 

. ~ ·' ., .. ,, 'W,l '·;fo J~;;. ,c . ,~~~· ,, ... 

• Test #1: Strength Test \H '{1:;_ 1t~· 1~: 
The purpose of the test is to determ~p.e ~t, ~apl*-ns wli~ an e:ictteme 
load is applied to the Firing ~~JJea{Lr Se~~~~~t~;fam i~rface. The 
load will be a?plie~ b~ g~shi~~. on H1ti\refil\?f t~~,ij~fing Pin Head with the 
lnstron Machine wi,tJl'tiie pQlt tU<t!itr'closedq;ios1t10n, safety Off. Of 
primary inter~~t i~:4.eformaflp,ri~r bre~Jq:t;ge 'of any of the parts, pins or 
defo~ d~!the~~ide plat~pin~~·as a result of the severe overload . 

.. .- ..... .,:0:. ,. -2~- ,... ,. ·"'•1 ~,'.-

A tfisfprotocol •ii!ong:.with .afffueans to measure the amount of deformation 
'.~ d~M¢'.~ill b},th~~~~nsibility of Jim Urbon with assistance from 

1 ~iL;l''· S®tt '~fanz. Mik'.e Keeney will supply the needed parts for this test. 
.jJ1t~~;~~t~:~~k,. ·~~1: <:f~;:.j.:~-1 ·\~~ ~~'.~i~ 

.~~( ''·~~~ • ~~iTe~t~~l .. Fa8ti<rne Test .~'~ w!· )~ ...... --~---!._ ....... !;,!! __ _ 

.:/·'~~~;~~~~ 't~' li~ \f, The purpose of this test is to repetitively load the sear with a higher than 

1,~ ~~h~~.. . ,:·~ff' normal load .. Brian Rages? Mik~ Ke~~ey and Todd _Cook. will establish the 
,~~. -~~ ·•,::~,.,c/- load to run this test at. Bnan will ubhze a pneumatic cylmder to cycle the 
1~~J•·. ~f~j! load on and off repeatedly. Mike will supply the needed parts for this test. 

-~~~~i'*'' 

• Test #3: Creep Test 
The purpose of this test is to load the sear with a higher than normal load 
and store the assembly at an elevated temperature for an extended length 
of time. The load, temperature and time will be established by Brian, 
Mike and Todd. A way to measure movement of the assembly, 
specifically the sear, if it occurs needs to be developed before this test can 
be run. Brian will be responsible for carrying this test out with help from 
Mike and Todd. Mike will supply the parts for this test. 

The goal is to have these tests completed by the end of Phase 1 DAT. Since DAT 
is to start soon activity on these tests should start as soon as possible. 
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